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THE people of Berar may now breathe freely, 
the danger of its retrooession to the Nizam no longsr 
threatening them, In one of his speeo~el!' at 
Hyderabad during his reoen, visit there, the Vloeroy 
announced that the negotiations relating to the 
poaiUoll of Berar under the propoeed Federation had 
eeen their end. Berar being leued in psrpetuity in 
1902 to the Briti.h Government for 8ft annnal pay· 
ment of RI. 25 lakh., it wal tranlferred to the Indian 
Government for purpoaes of administration, but 
teohnically it formed part of the NIBam's territories. 
In theae oircumstanoes its aocessron to the federation 
required His Exalted Higbness's permission. Thlshe 
has no ... given. whlcb, bow8'Ver, d08& not mean that 
he haa ghen up hill overlordsbip over the Berara. No, 
he ... 111 retain it in future .1 in th .. peat and the 
Britiah Government too for their part will oontinue 
to recognise hie Icrvereignt,. over that territory. This 
.. ill howner make no ohange to tbe Byetem of 
administration prevailing there, if being administered 
jointly with the Central Provinces 11& if they together 
formed one prolinoe to be knowll as the Central 
Province. and lIe ... a. Tho detail I of the new 
arrangem&llt are not yet publlahed. with the result 
that no comment on them is poasible. But presumab
ly they can have no other object than that of marking 
and making kllown the teobnical sUR.alnty of the 
Nizam over tbe lIerar., and 80 long 88 tbey do nct 
tranillresl that limit, they oannot anoounter aeriou. 

oppositiOD in any quarter. The proposed .... 8IlgetIillllt 
oannot of oourse satisfy that section oi-opinion whieb 
wanted Beraw to join tha fedsrBtion as a iull.floogwd 
Indian province; but it Dan oonsole itself witb tb.& 
refleotion-and surely - if; ie no negligible glllin 
-that the worst fears of the puhlio about th& 
tran.fer to the Nizam of BeraT's political destiniea 
by a· stroke of th& pen Imd behind its baok have not 
come true. 

But the point of more immediete oon08rn to the 
people of Berar relates to the status of ita representat
atives in the fedsral legislatures.. If Berar is to' be 
reg!lllded as owning allegiance to the Nimam its 
representatives like· those hailing from other State 
tenitories will have· to he the nominees of' the '111ler
in thie osse the Nizam. How would Bm'arie'relisb 
the idea of their repr8l!8ntatives sitting in Ihe federal 
legislature not in virtue of their election . by their 
oompeers bu~ 11& tbe Nizam's nominees? It is true 
that even as things are, tbeir presence both in the 
provinoial and central legielatures' ie due to their' 
nomination, after then. eleotion byihe people, by tbe 
Govsrnor and Governor-General respeotively. But 
nevsr han any of these dignitaries' tried to veto-or 
in any way upset the popular cboioe, the eonventi<ln 
being firmly established that- the eleoted ones 
automatioally receive nominatioll. by, the Governor 
or Governor-General, as the case may be. It is not 
known what arrangements are oontemplated, as palt 
of the new agreement, to enable Berar to be 
represented b~ its own popularly elected representa
tives in the future legislatures; but whoever may be 
the ultimate nominating authority in future, the 
unquestioned oontinuance of the above oonventiolt 
must at least be ensured, failing more satisfaotory 
arrangem ent. for the representation of Ber .... .. .. .... 
Muslim League OD. Wbite Paper. 

THE·AIl·India Muslim League 'as alBO its Bengal 
brr.nah held their annual lessions last week with 
Khan Babadur Hafiz Hidayat HUBsain and Mawavi 
Abdul Karim respectively as presidents. No refsrenoe 
ia intmded here to the purely communal demands 
voiced from then platforms as 'hey are too well
kJlown to need any reoapitulation. What is of more 
gueral interest is the lead given by the respective 
presidents 01\ the subjeot of the new oonstitutional 
ad __ offered to'India. It may be stated at onoe 
that neither' is fiO dissatisfied with the White Paper 
OOIlstitution 8& to make him prefer the Histing stete 
of·, alJair& Th .. proffeloed oonstitution registers, in 
theil:.e;J88i 'anlldvance, though they make JlO l8l"let 
of theU· feeling that It is thoroughly inadequate 88 a. 
m_ ·vf political appeasement. But they d~ not 
for that· reasen· counsel non·oo.ope.ation witb or 
boyoott of the Hoare constitution. On the other 
hand, they make it unmistakably olear that mob a 
oourse would be suicidal and should not be pursued. 
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The advice will be generally regarded 88 sound and . 
oonduoive to the promotion of national interests. 

Both Messrs. Hussain and Kadm share to the 
full the universal condemnation of the safeguards as 
being dangerously wide in soope and malting a sub
stantial deduction from responsible self-government I ' 
on which India has set her hearl. The safeguards 
are proposed in the:'rlame of the proteotion either of 
the oonstitution or of the minoTities. 'In the" former 
oase, Mr. Hussain contenas that they must be ex
plioitly defined end the sphere of interference of .the 
Governor-General and Governors striotly limited so 
as to minimise the chances of friotion anp oonstitu
tional breakdown. What with the finanoial safe
guards and tbe army-a reserved subjeot-swallowing 
nearly one-half of India's inoome, it is' Itenerally 
oomplained that the transfer of financial control to 
popular hands is more nominal than real, a view 
whioh seemed to have found acceptanoeat both these 
gatherings. In this connection the plea was strong-
ly put forward that it was unfair to this oountry to 
saddle it with expenses for the maintenance of defence 
foroes not required strictly for its own safety. • * * 

Safeguards for the prevention of commeroial dis- .. Tho Secretary 01 State's Advisers". , 
crimination go much further, in Mr. Hussain's opi- UNDER the White Paper proposals the India 
nion, than the agreements arrived atat the R·T.C. He' I Conncil is not going to be ended as desired by Indian 
adds: "It is important that the key national indus- opinion but will be replaoed hy what' are termed the 
tries, inclusive of cottage indusl.riesso far throttled by Seoretary of State's Advisers. Their minimum and 
,the dumping of foreign goods, should be safeguarded maximum numbers have been laid down as three 
even under powers of retaliation as against foreign and six 88 against eight and twelve under the 1919 
industrie.... The minority safeguards should, he reforms. ,Two at least of these must have served in 
suggests, be SO devised that they could be made opera· India for Ii minimum pedod of ten years. Tbey may 
tive whenever a minority finds it neoessary to do so. he oonsulted eitber severaUy or jointly by the Secre
"If the operation of this olass of safeguards were left tary of State" on any matter"; but their most im
in banda other than those for whose benefit·they were portant funotion appears to be to safeguard the rignts 
devised, the experience of the present system of the of the Secretary of State's services. For it, has bee" 
administration affording obtruding sxamples of the expressly provided that so long a. any members of 
harrenness and feoundity with wbich irresponsibi· tbe services for whose recruitment he was responsible 
lity bred irresponsibility would be revised (repeat· remain in India's servioe, any variation in tlleir con
ed ? )". The Bengal Conference has'branded the new ditions of service would require the ooncurrenoe <>f 
constitution as "unsatisfactory," 8S it is not ,likely the majority of these advisers. A little refleotion will 
"to satisfy any section of politioal India." This ex- show that though this provision leaves the door the
pression of opinion from the largest minority upon I oretica11y open for altering service conditions some
whose support Sir Samuel Hoare depends for the times in the direotion of making them more oonform
working of his reforms should have due weight with able to Indian standards of life and India's eoonomic 
him, . I oondition, it will in practioe have the effect of effec. 

• "" * tively shutting it against suoh aotion. Supposing a 

Sir Frederick Sykes on Non-Brahmin Demands. 
WITH regartl to the complaint of the Non

Brahmin Party about inadequaoy of rapr.esentation 
in -Government servioe, the Governor of Bombay in 
his reply to the farewell address presented to him 
by tbe Party asked them to remember tbat : 

until very reoently, in spite of the many good qua
lities displayed by your oommunity, the interest tak·'o 
by them in education was ImaU, and. though I gladly 
admit that you ara DOW doing your belt to make up 
for lost time in tbis direotion, it is inevitable that lome 
time must elapse before these efforts of your' Dan hal'\! . 
their full effeot. My Government have gonB al far as 
po •• ible, Bnd tht'J' will QODtiilue to do all tbey aan. to Bee . 

that all oommunities are fairly represented ill Publio 
Servioe, but any effort to insist that auoh representation 
1. to be in Itriot ·proportion to tbe num.erioal "rengt.h 
of oommunities would, al I know JOU reaU ... ,be unwork~ 
able in praotice, and would oertalDly lead to a dangerous 
deoline in the eflioleoDY of the Servioes luoh 81 no Govern. 
ment Dould oontemplate "i~h equanimit,. I wol1ld la" 
too, that I think Ih. prinolpl.. Oil whlah (}overllDlellt 
60t in recruiting their SerYicses and Belloting offiaerl 

. for Ihe hlgh.rpoah, Oil the wbole, provide a realollahl. 
ohana. for ·quaU6.d aandidat.. in Jour. aommunity. 
Further than that in, preferential treatment, I am afraid, 
they oanno~ go. 

Seoretary of State decided to carry on with only the 
minimum number of advisers, viz. three, w bat earthly 
chanoe is there of a proposal, e. g., aiming at the redu
ction of the bloated soales of salary at present paid to 
his services obtaining the oonourreMe of the majo
rity of his advisers? The majority in suoh a case 
wonld oonsist of men themselves belonging to the ser
vioes not long before and may ordinarily be relied up
on to resist all such suggestions with all the stren~th 
they may be capable of. When Mr. Joshi tried to 
explain how suoh would be the praotical effect of this 
provision, Sir Samuel Hoare silenced him by citing 
his own experienoe, which was that the ex-civilis" 
members. of his Counoil always oonsidered such 
servioe questions .. with most 'metioulous im
partiality. "Seeing that proposals for reduoing the 
salaries of the .ervic.s hllve bardly ever sucoeeded 
in passing' unsoathed through the India Council, 
Indians will find it difficult to reconoile their ex
perienoe in tbis matter with tbe Seoretary of State's. 

Mr. Z'lfruUa Khan brougM to light another ano
maly. Any deoision by toe Seoretary of State on an 
appeal submitted to him by a member of the services 
to be 'Valid wauld, under the' Wbite Paper, need the 
approval of a majority of his advisers. What hsp
pens ifthese dilI.r Irocu the Seoretary of Siate? Sir 
Samuel Hoare w~. at first sight inclined to think 
that the Seoretary of Stllte oould tDanaga t() 
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secure a· majority for his view with the help 
of his casting vote. This was however not permis
sible under the provision as worded at present. As 
Mr. Z.frulla Khan pointed out, "What it really 
amounts· to is not whether the Secretary of State 
should oarry with him the Ooncurrenoe of so many, 
but the Seoretary of Stats in this partioular matter 
muet oarry out the wiohes of the majority, whatever 
tbey may b.... Tbis is apparently not wbat is in· 
t.nded by Sir Samu.l Hoare who promised oareful 
oonsideration of the point raised by Mr. Zafrulla 
Khan. 

The question of the salary admissible to the 
advisers has been left indeterminate in the White 
Paper, that paid to the British memb.rs of the India 
Counoil being £,1200 and to tbe Indian ones £1,800. 
A comparison 01 the relevant section of the Govern
ment of India Aot 1919 with the corresponding White 
Paper provision . is enough to show that the ad~lsers' 
duti ... would be less arduous tban those of their pre
decessors. It tbus stands to reason that tbe remune· 
ration payable to them should also be suitably 
.. duced. 

• • * 
Bhavnsgsr. 

DEFICIT budg.ts have reoently beconie so muoh 
the vogue that it I. partioularly gratifying to learn 
that the State of BbavDagar was able, In 1931-32, not 
only to make both ends meet, but to leave a com
fortable surplus of nearly Rs. 30 lakhs at the end of 
the yesr. Apart from the usual souroes of revenue, 
tlle State railway makes a yearly oontribution of 
about Rs. 30 lakha to its inoome and helps to add to 
the prosperity olthe State. The surplus would bave 
been larger but for some extraordinary items of ex
penditure, amounting to over Rs.25 lakhs. UPQD 
suoh a satisfaotory condition of the State's .finaDces 

. all oonoerned deserve hearty congratulations. It Ie 
seen from the administration re!lort tbat eduoational. 
ly the Slats did make some advance during the twelve 
months covered by It, the number of educational in
stitutions increasing from 406 to 427 and of students 
from 32,133 to nearly 34,000. But the .. is no reason 
why with its treasury BO overflowing as is indicated 
by the above figureB it should be unable to give a more 
satisfactory acoount of its eduoational stewardship. 
The field to be yet covered is nearly as big as is al
ready covered, and it is well tbat it is traversed as 
early as possible. The only effeotive manner of doing 
so is by the Introduotion of oompulsory primaryedu
cation and though not unmindful of the opeoial steps 
oontemplated by the State for "its expansion, we would 
take this opportunity to impress upon it the extreme 
desirability of an early resort to compulsion as much 
to prevent eduoational waste represented by tbe 
relapse into illiteracy of ohildren who have been for 
some time at Bohool as to ensure the attainment by 
tbe Stats at the earliest possible date of the goal of 

. universal meraoy. With the enforoement of prohi. 
bition, the revenue from liquor is practically wiped 
out; and thougb it does not appear to have giveD 
rise to the evil of illicit distillation, oologne· water 
oame to be used as a substitute for foraign liquor till 
Its sale to none but bonafide patients only for 
medioal purposes was made illegaL Cologne water 
having thus beoome diffioult of aoeess, addicts began 
to satisfy tbeir oraving by the use of Bome medioinal 
tinoturesoontaining ., aloohol. ·Thilt evil too was 
taokled by the passage of suitable legislation prohi
biting the sale of suoh tinotures exoept by lioensed 
ohemists and druggists and that too . for medioinal 
purposes. British India will interestedly watoh the 
working of this experiment in Bhavangar and would 
welcome more detailed information on the point than 
is given in the report. . 

INDIAN OURRENOY AND EXOHANGE~ 

THE Ourrenoy League has rendered a notable 
servioe to the oountry by drawing· pointed at
tention onoe more to the vital question of our

renoy management. Whether the agitation was 
merely for the purpose of getting the ratio ohanged 
and whether it was solely aimed at getting oertain 
olauses of the Reserve Bank Bill modified are ques
tions with whioh we are not concerned. Whatever 
'he form in wbloh the· currenoy olauses find their 
final plaoe in the Reserve Bank Aot, the question as 
to what is the present polioy and what should be the 
immediate objeotive with regard to the management 
of our currenoy aud exchange is too Important to be 
brushed asideliKht-heartedly. And the Finanoe Mem
ber Is not being helpful when he baldly reiterates the 
Government deoisloll to stand by the ISd. ratio. For, 
the malntsDanoe of a fixed ratio iD terms of starling 
is In itself no indloation of any logical polioy .. la
vallt to Indian conditions. II mersly means that the 
Government of India Ie determined to . lead the 
rupee in the waka Qf sterling wherever that may 
lead us. . 

It is no exaggeration to say that to-day, outside 
the gold-group, the currency' polioy of the Govern~ 
ment ciI India is the most inelastio ill the world. Our 
GOVernmen' has a Bingle and rigid objective, that of 
mallllalning a defined parity with Btarling; bUl ihe 
why and wherefore of this inelasUoity and this rigi-

dity has never been explained to us. It is likely that 
the ,Government dsoision in this matter is governed . 
mainly ·by two oonsiderations. The first Is a .COIl

sideration regarding India's fore gin trade. . It has . 
been argued that as India has the largest volume of 
trade with England and tbe sterlin" group; tbe fin,. 
tion of the rupee exchange in terms of sterling Ie· of 
definite value to OUr foregin trade. Tbe argument 
may, in general, be oonceded without admitting that 
it implies an irrevoosble· stand by· one fixed ratio. 
The dominanoe-of English trade is even· more mark
ed In the case of the foreign trade of Dominions like . 
Australia than of India. ADd yet the Aust<allen Gov. 
ernment, though pegging its exohanga always in 
t~rms of sterling, has never hesitated. when occasion . 
arose, to vary the rate up or down. Tbe Anstraliall 
Prime M inletar decla .. d only reoently that whatsver 
the policy of the United Kingdom, "it· Ie important 
that we should retain our right to fix our monetary 
unit at the point whiob Ie consistent with our price
leve!. .. · To-day the sterling group is a wide group 
embraoing many countries beyond the British Em
pire. And with the unliertain luture of the dollar· 
more oountries like Japan may pome to adhere to . 
the sterling group. But in no oonntry belonging to 
tbis group haa adhesion to sterling meant an unaltv
able, fixed ratio wleh the pound. n has meant nothiDI 
in.ore thall that when at &Ill" time the exohange Ie. 
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peggeil by a oountry, it is done V,. it at au "'ecuilj,. The actuallloll1l!llof ~venta did DOt, bowenI', rUIl ia 
brium rate" in terms of sterling. Tbis was also the that fashioll. Gold prices oontinued to faU alld Iml
policy adopted by the authorities in England towards ing prioes after a prelimillary rise remained lltap_ 
the sterling.dollar rate after September 1931. tnt the with a marked dowllward inoline. In bdia, where 
time that the dollar w&& on gold. To DD other OIll1t\try the eJ:oballge situation had beell very bad sinol June 
in the world is a stability of the exchlmges more im· 1931, iIle &VGts of Septemhel' of that year gave onI, 
portant than to England, and yet the TreB81H'Y andtha a temporary relief. There was ao Illlprovement ill tbe 
Bank of England !,uthorities there have aU along let, trade equilibrillm; t!1e merohaDdise expol't surplllS 
sterlillg find its level oonsequent 011 trade movements showed no signs of inoreasing and it was only the 
and have pegged within olose limits of this leveL adventitious gold exports that saved the ourrellOY 
Though every preclmtion has beeD taken not to let authorities from a very diffioult situation. The price 
the exchange rate he disturbed by mere speoulative level also refused to look up and oontilluad, thougil 
operations, yet the rate has never been rigidly fixed more lowly than before, its downward oourse. It fa 
and no attempts have been made to run counterto perhaps true to say that in India to-day the deoline ill 
exchange f1uotuations rendered necessary by impor- prioes over that of September 1931 is greater than in 
tant trade movements. With the majority ·of the off· any other important off·gold oountry. The Govern· 
gold oountries, having no rigid and stable moorillgs ment of India has thus followed a policy whloh has 
haa not meant violent f1uctuatio~ It has only meant neiiller brought about a trade Bqllillbrium nor stayed 
that the ourrency authorities have been m,ore circum. the downward oourse of prices. 
speot, have been less able to do things by routine. It should not be necessary to-day to emphaaise 
Buttheir polioieshave everywhere been the same ;1. the importanoe of the internal prioe level in the 
ting trade movements fiuil tbe exchange equilibrium economy of our country. The large mass of our 
rate and then pegging it, not too rigidlY, at about fihe agrioulturists with their load of fixed money pay • 
• quilibrium level. The equilibrium rate in this case ments, in the shape of reveuue and debt has beell 
can be defilled as that rate which w,ill bring the reduaed, with present prioes, to elttremes. If mODB
balanoe of payments of that country into equili. tary policy is to be direoted towards anyone goal it 
brium. ought to be ·towards bringing about a sharp initial 

The other ~eaBon why perhaps ,the Gov~r.D1ll8llt rise of wholesale prices and subsequently towards 
of ladia is anxious to hold on to a rigid sterliDg Irate , maintaining the prioes at .that leveL This is a task 
i3their anxiety regaTiling the builget. We are iDieed ' not entirely bayoad the oompetence of our cllr.renq 
afraiil that ever since 1925, considerations of budget authori/ies; And it ·aanbeessaye" all the mON cora
equilibrium have all along been allowed to over. fidently in India beesun of the comparatively unim
weigh the muoh more important consideratioDS. of porttmt part that foreign trade plays in our eoonomy. 
international trade eud the internal priee leval in DUr We would advooate. therefore, a glv.illg up of the 
currenoy polloy. With the Finanoe Member also con. rigid adherence lID the 18d. ·ratio·by GIJVernment. We 
trolling CUrlenOJ' awl exchange lliis has perh~PII.beeR do not thereby m,ean that we should cease to beloDg 
inevitabill. The reawts ha'9l8, however. ~Il ~ uu,. to the sterling group_ We merely urge that the 
fOl!tIlJlUe. No doubt a slightly f1u.ctIl&~ing exchange. Gov~rnment of Indi" should let trade movements 
o. a .alightly depreoiated exohange would iGaose affect. the eJ:Qhang.8B and should exeroise the sa~ 
a certain amouzit of inconvenience to the Fjlll1~ right to vary the pegged rates as other members of 
Member. It may entrench UPOIl his slen~r' surplus· theswling group. And interllally we would urge 
and con vert a possibly bslanoed budge!; in~o &, dafi- the a4llP.tion of a bold .PQli~ intended to raise the 
nitely delici. one. But fi aaucial reotitude and the· pricslevel; this l"tter polioy CQuld, of 00111'Se, uot bs 
peace of mi11d of the Finanoe Member may also be edopted,untilthe presant dgidity ofeJ:ohang8s was 
purchased at too great a cost. And in the present.o&lle givBn·llP. 
we believ~ thel098 to have been enormously greater, Aa tt is we hllRe· .the WOlM ofbotb. w"rl~ 
than au,. possible gain. We have a rigidity Lii:e·that~f a.goldsiaRdard ww.. 

We may be allowed, at this stage,to ·:raise agai.· out ite stable mooringsalld automatio workiDg ;we 
the fundamentlll question of :the nature m the palioy have a IUal\flog8d ounenay withouJ; aIlY of the hlau
thatehotild govern the management of our eUl'l8no,Y'. ingstAat collld 1IoW' from aniutall1gent manaplllea' 
In the main it is agreed tbat two different obje. of,it. This isbeclIIJ88 tilelGevemment of india bar 
ctives eould be aimed at : ( i ) stability ofexohanges unn80Blllaril,.-tiedup iliB, own ·hands and, mUBIBio 
or (ii) stability of the internal price level. 'Wtiiting manage it&ourrenoy affaim. It is,content ill ,follow 
immediately after the sterling and ihe !lUpes' eimul· the sterling. :Sut'ihe'1lterling steers'a cOUI'II9l1ietd
taneouslywent off gold, we'strouBly urged the adop.· ed by the ohanging cironmetances of English trade 
tion of a policy Intended to bring about a Jiharp and the London Money tlari:et. ·Out' plea is for an 
iniUal ,ise in the prioe level aDd, 'then· maintaining' effectual and. intelligent management of our CJll'o 

that lenl.table. We may justifiably olai~ that the rency affaits by our Government; for a mSDagBllleDt 
event.oftha, 1ll6t 'twoyeliN ave pr0'14l1t ,that this 
was iheonll' polioy ihat tile ,Governmemill ·Iadi1l that Ie guided qy the proper relevant .cir,olWDstaA.,.. 
should !.ben html' adopted. Ie _,.~pee'ad<in asp. the loraigll.trada of .Ind .. Awl .its .internal ,~ 
telPher 10M tllal 'lie 'snapping II! the fetters, ·of, ,old levU. eIPIoiall, the la~. 
would auble our price ,l~vel, 'to rise 1maa.diatsl~ , 
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SILVER AGREEMENT. 

ON November 21 the Legislative Aesembly adopted 
a resolution ratifying the Silver Agreement 
entered into in London on July 22 between the 

])rinoipal sil ver-produoing and silver-holding nations 
of the world. The Finanoe Member had little diffi
ouity in convincing the AssemblY that tbe Agree
ment is in the Interest of India, or at any rate not to 
its disadvantage. The negative way of putting it Is 
perhaps better, tor it osn hardly be olaimed to oonfer 
any considerable positive advantage upon our ooun
try. Under the Agreement we- undertake, for the 
next four years, not to put more than 35 million fine 
ounoes of silver on an aver~ge on the market. If in 
any particular year we are unable to realise the 
whole quota, we oan oaRY forward the balanoe, pro
vided that in DO year we sell more than 50 million. 
We are also left tree to sell, in addition to the quota 
assigned to us, any amount of silver whioh Gr.at 
Britain or any oth.r debtor oountry may purohase 
from us in order to make its war d.bt paym.nts to 
U. S. A. This latt.r cono.ssion, howev.r, is of no 
slgnifioance just now b.cause, although we sold to 
tbe British Gov.rnment in June last 20 million oun
oes of silver wh.n U. S. A. aooepted silver payments , 
the next instalments which fall due on the 15th inst. 
have to be paid in dollars, and the British Govern
ment will not therefore buy any silver from us for 
this purpose. 

Our oommitment under the Agreement" is not 
too heavy or onerous. For, since the Government 
of India commenoed sales of Its surplus silver in 1927 
only in two years, 1930 and 1931, did its sale; 
amount to 35 million ounDes, and it is very unlikely 
that, eVen without this Agreement, it will want to sell, 
In any of the next tour years, more than the maxi
mum sold within the last six. While therefore we 
make no ·oonoession, exoept nominally, in agreeing to 
limit our sales under this aRangement, we suooeed In 
ridding the silver market of the unoertainty whioh our 
surplus stocks are said to produoe and in neutralising 
the effeot of our sal.s. For the ohief sil ver-produolng 
oountries-U.S.A., Mexico, Canada, Peru and Auatrs. 
lia-have on their part agreed to buy from their own 
production, that is. to withdraw from the market, the 
amount whioh India Is allow.d to s.Il, viz. 35 million 
fine ouno.s annuaIly. The ,eroent8ge ratio in whloh 
this amount is to be dlstrihuted among the above 
five oountrle. resp.otlvely Is as follows H9'78, 
20'48, '·78, :n~ and 1'86. The silver that we have to 
.. II will thus be put upon the market without produ
oing any depressing effeot upon the prices, and the 
long-standing complaint of the silv.r Int.rests in 
U. S. A. against us will be r.moved. It will be not.d 
that this d.sirableresult will be obtaln.d at the oost of 
the sllver-produolng oountrles themselves. The produ
oing Inter.sts of U.S.A. havo been urging joint aotlon 
upon India for tbe regulating of silv.r sale.; but their 
suggestion so far only amounted to this, as was obser
.... d by Sir George Sohuster in hi. budget epe.oh on 
March 1, 1931, .. that their own production of new 
silver should remain nnrestrioted, but that gov.rn
menta and others, who hold large .tooke of silver, 

should refrain· f,om realising th.irholdings, and 
leave the world's markets free for tbe neW production." 
Suoh a "one-sided arrangement" tbe Finance Memher 
naturaIIy would not accept, and it reaIly speaks volu_ 
me. for bl. finanoial diplomaoy that the bargain now 
struck is equally "one-sided" in the oontrary .ense. 
India make. no eaorifice ; all the aaormoe involved in 
the matter is borne by the produoing oountries, they 
agreeingtotake off from the mark.t wIbt India WQuld 
normaIly seIl. The other two silver-holding and silver
using oountries who are parties to the Agreement, ,viz., 
SpaiD and Cllina, are also r.quired to make no real oon
oe.sioD. Spain has agre.d tolimit bersale. t05~ million 
ounoes annually, and China not to put any demo. 
netised silver on the marketfor the four years of the 
ourrenoy of the Agreement. As for China, .he has not 
been coming upon the. market as a •• ller, and though 
Spain and Persia are at present, beside. India,. the 
only Important oountries still possessing large quan
tities of redundant .ilver ooin., Spain has in fact be.n 
selling very little .ilver. The total amount of .ilver 
realised from the sales of demonetised ooins in 1931 
was nearly 57 willian ouno •• ,of whicb .India 
accounted for 35, Siam 20 and Spain only 2. In 1932 
the total disposals of silver from this sourOe were 
about '8 millions, of whioh the .hare of India was 
23, of Indo-Cblna 10, of Ru.sia 12, and of Persia, Iraq 
and Afghanistan 3. Thus, in this Agre.ment, the gain 
.uoh as it is is wboIly for the .il .... r-holding ooU.ntries 
and the burden wholly upon the .ilver-producing 
oountries. 

But we must not overrate India's gain, and the 
Finance Member too did not overrate it. The 
und.rlying purpose of tbe Agre.ment I. to induce an 
inor.ase in the price of silver. This purpose is un
likely to be realised to a .ignificant degree. But it 
may be exp.cted to impart some amount of stability 
to the viol.ntly fluotuating prices of the white metal. 
From India's point of view this is our chief desidera
tum. In so far ... an inorea.e in Ihe prioe is desired 
hy ns, so that our holdings of silver may not be 
diminished in value as a result .of the depreciation of 
Ihe rupee along wilh sterling, it is .eoured in ample 
measure, a8 r.marked by Mr. A. Ramaiya in tbe 
Octob.r number of the Indian Jou.rnal of Economics, 
by the levy of an import duty of 6 annas per ounoe, 
whioh has increased the int.rnal prio. of silver 
almost to the extent of tbe duty. Indeed, a 
sharp appreoiation of the value of silver would, in
stead of easing the situation, only worsen it. This 
point has b.en very well put by Professor Gregory 
in the Economist of July 29. U A rise in the gold or 
sterling prioe of silver, .. he says," in the ahsenoe of 
an all-round rise of prioes, would enoourage imports 
into the silv.r-using areas and would diminish their 
exports of looal produoe, and an inoreased export of 
sliver would take place in order to balanc. the intsr
national aooounts of the oountries in question. Such 
inoreased silv.r e1:ports would, of oourse, increase the 
disequilibrium in the silv.r market, by inoreasing 
supply and diminishing demand. The view that all 
that is required, from the .tand-polnt of the silv81' 
interests, is a sharp rise in tbe world ... alue of sll ver 
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T~ RESERVE BANK BILL. is thus entirely erroneous. A rise in the wodd value 
Of silver is to be weloomed, if it is to be weloomed 
at all, only if it Is acoompained by, anel is pari; d, a THE ~e Bank Bill as reported m the Leeie-
general rise of prioes. Such a general rise would lative .Assembly, by the Select Committee tlpo 
stimulate world trade and would thul assure the pointed for its detailed 8ltaminatioa, falla to 
OOl\suming oOllntriel of higher prroea for their export satisfy two vital demands of Indian puplic opinion. 
gooda, thereby enabling them to buy silver in large The exclusion of private interest in any form from an 
quantities." In India too the results of depression institntion appointed to regulate IlIIotional ourreAey 
have left a deep mark upon the silver market, The Bnd credit is at this stage of development of tile beat 
figures qlloted by Sir George Schuster in thil conna- thought on the aubject highly desirable. So also it 
don were very telling. He said that India's in- would be an aot of great imprudence to allow this opo 
take of silver between 1925' and 1930, even after portunity of bringing the nohange ratio in greater 
allowing for Government sales, was on an average conformity with the facts and n.eeds of Indian 800-

92 million ounoes annually, but on aooount' of nomio life to passon the soore of an alleged legal 
poor trade not merely waa there a drastic fall-, irrelevallce. The majority of the members of the 
ing off in shipments last year, bllt large quantities of seleot committee have iu these two important respects 
silver came from up oountry into Bombay, whioh not failed to see the rigbt way of promotin8 BOund 
only sufficed to fill the local demand bllt even allow- banking and ourrency polioy in India. In Beve1"801 
ad for th~ export of silver to the London market. other respeets, however, the oommittee has· sucoeeded 
Thus, instead of our taking 92 million ounces net in improving the original bill to the advantage of 
we put bllok: upon the market 18 minio. ounces, ~ important interests in the community. It is neees
change-over of 110 million ounoes in one year J What SlIry that the colIStructive side of the work of th. 
is required in our interests is a lifting up of the oommittse should also reoeive notioe. 
prices of our primary commodities and an ex- The preamble of the bill as originally framed 
pansion of our exports to foreign markets so that atllted as the two functions of the Reserve Blink regu
we cau buy silver in lllrge ,qullntities as before. Iation of aote issue and the keeping of reserves witll 
Sir George Schuster's speech in the Assembly a view to 'Becurlng mlilDetary stability. The .com
therefore appropriately ended on a note of appeal mittee has now added a third purpose. It is 'to ope.. 
tG U. S. A. He said : .. Let us hope that our rate the currenoy and credit system of the country to 
friends in America will appreciate this ( situation) its advantage.' The spirit of this addendum ia most 
and not put diffioulties in the way of selling them we\oome. But in view of the convenient empbllsis 
commodities like jute, for which we rely largely thllt offioial protllgonists are at present laying on 811 

on tbeir market, in the hope that the spirit of unmeaning stability the question arises as to wbether 
co-oparation in eoonomio interests mllY spread to the addition is a mere sop. Illstability in world ex_ 
wider fields than silver." However, there is no early changes oan be oonstrued into an argument in favour 
prospect of the American tariff wall being lowered of exchange rigidity at home only by those wbo are 
for our goods. illSufficiently acquainted with the theory of purohas-

ing power parity, OR whioh the Hilton-Young Com-
In this debate -the sUver deal in June last was miseion had laid great stress. 

also referred to. India sold at that time 20 million The suggestions mllde by oooperative experis 
ounces to the British Government tor a little over 7 bave on the whole been favourllbly reoeived by the 
million dollars and the British Government succeed- I committee. To meet the dlffioulties of a provinoe 
ed in paying with this silver its American war debt I where no apex bank exists it is provided that t.be 
of 10 million dollars. and the oontention of Indian I prinoipal cooperative bank, or a central cooperative 
members was that the balllnce of nearly 3 mi1lioll I blink whioh is notified by the looal Government as 
dollars the British Government ought to have passed the principal bank in the province, will receive tha 
OQ to India. This oillim however is hardly tenable. special treatment offered to provinoial cooperlltive 
It was a specially favourable offer mad bUS A banks at the hands of the Reserve Bank. On the le
• G t B ·t . d :. Id bey bl· ·f· oommendation of the committee the Government hllB 
.0 rea rl am, an '" wou e unreasona e or d ._._ . . .. un 9I" ...... en to ensure that oooperatIve and agricuJ-
us to hope for a share In It. As It lB, however, the tural finance is properly rep_ented 011 the central 
transaotion WIIS advantageous to us. Mr. Taylor, board of the bank. So tar as the looal bOllrds of the 
Finanoe Seoretary, explained it in fllIl in the Coun- bank are oonoerned the committee has definitely pro· 
oil of State on September 6. "Actually, the price vided that the cental board in making nomination$ 
whioh we obtained (2o-7/16d.) was a favourable to the looal boards shall partiolllarly aim at aecurine 
one. 20-7/16d. was roughly Id. above the market tbe representation of IIgrioultural interests and the 
prioe of silver at the time and the cost of transport inte~88ts of cooperative b~nks. The dema~d that the 
amounted to something less than ~d., so that, maxImum ourrenoy of. bllls to be de~lt In by ~be 
roughly speaking, we made a profit of about Re. 6 to Reserve Bank s~ould 10 the case of 1I~lollltural bil.ls 
Re. 8 lakhs over what we would have obtained if we be extended to nme m~nths bas been lOco~porated In 
h d I t th k t tiL" Th· . tbe bill as amended in the seleot oommlttee. The 

a gone n? e mar e 0 se IS lB not a ra- provinoial oooperative banks shall not be itlcluded 
wIt with whloh we Dan justly quarrel. in the list of soheduled b"nks and will thus be free 

il·om the minimlllll deposU re~uirement,;. All Che 
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_me they will get redisoounting facilities for !heir 
-agrloultural paper. The cooperative apex banks will 
.lso be eligible to reoelve loans froID the Reserve 
Bank on the Bame terms ae the IlCheduled banks. 

The oommittee, inoludlng tbe official members, 
.. notion retaliatory penalisiog against the nationals 
of tho.e British oolonies and dominions wbiob djs,. 
CTimlnate against Indians' Sharae of the bank oan· 
not be held either by individuals Or firms whose land 

,of origin, though within the British Empire, disorlmi' 
nates agaiost Iodians in the grant of civic rights. 
The committee as a wbole deserves the coogratula
tions of the nation fer baving thus vindicated a polot 
<l' national •• If.respect. In view, however, of this 
unanimity of view one falls to appreoiate tbe loglo 

,of the Secretary of State when he opposes the fre .. 
dom of India to disorimlnate commercially against 
nationals of suoh offending domlrlions and colonies. 
If discrimination is allowable in a particular case it 
<lught to be allowed ae a priooiple. Moreover, if djs,. 
orlmination Is a reaotionary step from tbe oonstitl1' 

'tional vlew·polnt it oould not be supported by offiolal 
members even on tbe ground of a' want of reoiprooity. 
Or Is reolprooity a greater oonstltutional prinoiple 
ihan non.disorimination ? The faot,lt appears to us, is 
tbat tbe goal of a dominion status renders inapplioable 
any talk of disorlmlnatlon being either nnconstltu. 
tlonal or Improper. In its OW1\ fnterest, material or 
sentimental, It ought to be open and proper fur 
every self·governing part of the Empire to deny 
to oltizens of other parts, inoluding the United 
Kingdom, the grant of privileges allowed to its own 
nationals. Whether tbe reciprooal advantages offered 
by any partieul.r part of the Empire justify 
the extension of all or any of the privileges 

1;0 its citizens is a question that India ought to be 
free to answer in its own way from time to time. 

The comr:nittee has correotly appreciated the 
responsibility of tbe legislature in respeot of tbe fur. 
ther Issues of the capital of the bank. The draft bill 
provided that the share oapital of tbe bank may be 
increased by the oentral hoard with the previous 
ftnotion of the Governor-General·in-Counoll. The 
committee add the words, .. and with the approval of 
the oentral legislature." This Ie but an indIcation 
of the basic truth that the Inception and operation of 
the reserve bank are matters in which the state Is far 
1D0re vitally oonoerned than individual holders of 
shares and their rapresentatlves. 

Tbe committee hoa dispensed "ith tbe previOUS/ 
"anction of the' Governor-General.in-Counoil for 
opening a branoh of the Reserve Bank in London. In 
<llause 30 a very Important and signifioant alterallon 
is Introduoed by the oommitt.e. In Its original form 
tbe olaule provided that if the bank failed to carry 
out any of tbe provisions with referenoe to the l19ue 
of notes the Governor-General·in·Counoll would be 
autborlsed to withdraw the not .. issuing authority from 
the bank. The o'l'lmlttee rightly point out th.t in 
an emergenoy of that type it would ba nndesirable 
to oontlnua tha bank in possession of the other pri. 
vileges conferred upon It. Tbey, therefore, consider 
that .. in su~h oiroumstances a complete 

reconsideration of the posiliPlI', wilJ be 
necessary. It is not possible to lay down in adVl'noe 
exactly what stepa will be nsosssary .. Of do 
we feel entitled to assume ~ the liqui~io~ of ~h4I 
bank will necessarily and inevitably be tbe olllx 
possible oourse. We. therefora, think that the rill~ 
form of provision is one which will gl1'e the GOVIlfIlr 
ment power to make emergency arrangam8llts a06 
lay upon it the duty of consulting the Legislaturll '* 
tbe first opportunity, after whiob further and ~~ 
nen~ measures can be setijed," This is quite a nece. 
ssary and .progressive alteration. In faot all Ih, 
neoessary preoautlons are thus takeu to see that fh, 
official personnel and polioy of the ban.lc: shall pCIIP 
form to the desire of tbe GOV8rnor·General·io-Counoi! 
at present and to that of tb.e Governor·General un4~ 
the new constitution. In view of this faot does IUlt 
the shareholder soreen only serve agaillSt the encro
aohment of the responsible part of government,leav. 
ing the Governor General free to bend the direotor. 
to his own will ? 

The Committ .. have added a proviso to se_a 
35 of the bill making it clear that at the time 01 
the transfer of ourrency assets to tbe Bank tbe whole 
of the gold ooin and bullioll held by the OovernOl.'P 
General·in-Counoil in his reserves should be trallllo
ferred to the bank. In seotion 37 the oommittee b.tIoll • added an important proviso regarding the minimupJ 
gold holding in the ourrenoy reserv~ Tbe or(&i041 
olause simply provided that witI/. the previous 8&aotmJl. 
of the Governor·General·in·Counoil the requireml>nts 
regarding ,minimum gold and sterling holdin&18 ill 
the currenoy reserve may be temporarily waived. 
To this the oommittee add the following: .. frov;id,d 
that ,the gold ooin and gold bullion bel" lIS 
suoh &ssets shall not be reduced below 4.0 OI:.OlleB 

so long ae any sterling securities remain !leI4 
as assets." In view of the hostile attitude of 
London finanoiers to Indian gold holdings !lueb. 
restriotlon on the discretioll of the bank and t\J.e 
Gov.rnor·General is very neoessar,. The oomllli!tee 
is quite oOllSoious of ~helailt that a rigid prollibitioa 
of this nature is inconsistent .. ith that freedom d. 
aotion that a supreme currenoy authority should 
possess. They oller a very satlsfaotory justifioatioa 
of their reoommendation in this bebalf in the follolV~ 
ing words.-

K We oonsider that if the ourrenof reser" •• had to bw 
drawn upon.o heavily that; the,. were reduoed tio 40 arore. 
a ,ituation would haYe been oreaMld whioh would ia. aDy 
oaS8 require reooDsideration of the whole pOliticm. ,In 
that event W8 think i' of the great.at; importance that tbe 
bank Ihould pOll ••• at; least thia minimum holding of 
gold .a a nucleus of res.np with wbiola. to maintain the 
\)1U't'eDOY pOlition OD the Dew basia whloh might be seUled 
aftar noh reoonsideration. It il beoause w, QODlider 
'lihat a Itook of gold will in Booh oiroum.Slanoel be the most 
Taluable nuoleUl'libat we think thi. minimum Rhou.ld be 
preserved in the shape of gold rather than in .terling 
leauritieB. In making thil reaommendation we do Dot 
implY tba'li a provision of tbil nature, earmarking & oar
'liain portion of the ourreuOJ' raSeft'e' for apeeial treat
ment. is neoessarily suitable as II permanent pfO'f"uion. 
aud w.e reoognise that it m.,. hava1io be reoonlidered. 
wheu the ODoaaiOll oontemplated in the \)l'eambl. 'liD m. 
blU ariae&w aad it ill posaible 'liD ullme measure. for esta-
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bllshing·the Incllan monolaryBtandard on a permanent I motion to. reappoint the Joint Seleot Oommittee. Mr; 
basis." Winston Churohill, in particular, realised tha' he had' 
It is at least probable that through this require- Bome los' .ground to m!,ke up, for he did not emerge 

. • h b • b very oredltably from hIS last bout with the Seoretary 
xnent t~e co~mlttee ope to rI~g a o~t ~n early of State, and there was R great deal that he belieV\!d 
reoonsideratIon of ourrency polloy. If It IS so the himself to bave deduced from his evidence before the 
members deserve to be congratulated upon tbeir Joint Select Committee that he wished to bring before 
intentions. But we fear that if ourrency reorgani. the House of Commo.ns. Most o,f his disooveries Sir 
Bation is to be postponed till the time when our Sam~el Hoa!e descrIbed .as mare s nests, and he had 

. • 1 .. no dIfficulty In dealing wIth them. The debate through-
mInImUm go d resources bave to be touched It will be out was unreal and artificial. Everyone knew that 
tragically too late. T4~ further provision that the it was impossible to scrap tbe work of the Joint 
·committee has included in tbe altered clause 54 to Select Committee already completed when Parliament 
the effect that the Bank sball report to the Governor. w'!'s pror~gued .last week. There. was not the 
G neral-in-Counoil its views on ourrenc'" f shghte.st doubt eIther as to the reapPoll!-tment of the 
. e .. .. . • • • re or~ CommIttee. An therefore tbat remaIned was to 
when 1D Its OpInIOn tIme IS npe for suoh a measure IS rehash a great deal of old stull as most of the 
likely to be inoperative. Nobody, not even the com· opponents of the Reforms spent valuable time in do. 
mittee, can expeot that in a matter like this the Gove- ing, or to obase wild geese, or to advocato new and 
rnor of the bank will move without the previous undigested scbemes that nobody would look at a se-

f Ge -, cond time. Thore is no doubt that little love is 
l!Uppo~t ~ the Go~ernor. ner...... lost between Mr. Churchill and Sir Samuel Hoare. 

lt wlll be unfall to the commIttee not to admit Sir Samuel is a good National Government man. 
that they have introduoed a number of improve- He knows more about the implications of the White 
ments in the details of the Bill committed to them. Paper than any othe~ man in the House. He' 
They have effeoted a compromise on the percentage knows quit~ we!l that ¥!. Churchill, however sinoere 

. . . he may be In hiS opposItIon to the proposed Refor'11s, 
of compulsory depOSits With the Reserve Bank whloh has no alternative scheme that would hold water 
the soheduled banks have to maintain. The oo-ope· that the Indian question is far from being Mr: 
rative and agricultural oredit institutions will par· Churchill's real CBuse of complaint against tbe Gov
tioularly appreoiate the committee's work. For the ernment, and that in real!ty Mr. Churchi.ll h~tes 
. • . . the Government and all ItS works and IS uSing 
mdigenous bB~ker~ th? comm~ttee ~~ld out the hope the Indian question as a oonvenient stick for bela
of a statutory Inquuy Into theIr pOSItion by the bank bouring, and if possible tripping up, his opponents.. 
.,itself. The same is the method tbat the committee Why he choose to sit on tbe Government side of the 
adopt with regard to the problem of land mortgage House, and snipe at the front bench from its flank,. is 
business. Of the two we feel that the former problem a .myst".ry to more people than Mr. Isaa~ Foot, who tn-

•. vlted hIm to follow tho example set thI9 week by the 
should bav~ be~n ta?k:led at the ~~ry InceptIon of the SamueJite Liberals in orossing the floor of the Hous~ •. 
bank. By ItS InactIon on the ratlo clause the com- It would oertainly be a franker and more responSI
mittee is . unjustifiably prolonging the misery of ble method of critioising Mr. Baldwin's leadership of 
millions of Indians and nothing that might be done the Tory Party, whioh Mr. Churchill is attacking un
in the future to redress the evil oonsequences of the der t~e gu~e of Party friel!dship on ever~ possible 
present currency policy will undo the wrong now occaSIon. SIr Samuel ~oare s a~tBok upon him on that 

. . soore was angry and bItter. It IS not easy unless one 
beIng done by the Government and tolerateclbytho is familiar with Mr. Churchill's methods quite to 
majority of the oommittee. In respect of the constitution understand the meaning of the passage in Han"ard 
of the bank the inberent weakness of a shareholders' where Sir Samuel Hoare taunts Mr. Churohill with 
ilrganisation will be substantially counteracted if allowing his hatred of the National Gover.nment. to 
the powers now proposed to be vested in the Governor become so pronounoed as to compel .hls dally 

• . attendanoe at the House. Mr. Churohlll has the. 
General·In-CounoIl are transferred under the new babit of attending the· House when convenient to 
constitution to the Federal Government. Those who ·him, and not making his appearance exoept wben hit 
support the Government proposals on the present is so disposed, a oause of oommon oomment from 
ocoasion sbould at least deolare openly their insis. the Labour bencbes. Another purple passalte ocour
tenoe on such a transfer of authority to the futur !ed w~en Sir ~amuel t!"unted Mr. Churcbill w~tb 

. . . e lnOOnslBtenoy In chargIng the Government WIth. 
Federal Government. If thIS IS not aohleved a share- attempting to stifle critioism. Sir Samuel reminded 
bolders' bank will be but a oloak to oover the unche- the Tory rebel that he had done no less in his timlt 
eked supremaoy of the irresponsible finanoial adv!- when be joined in a soene created for the purpose of 
sers of the Governor.General. making it impossible for the late Mr. Alf!ed Lyt

D. G. KARVE. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From 0111' Oorre.pondenl. ) 

LoRDOR, November U. 

INDIA IN PARLIAMENT. 

THERE were already indioations when I wrote to 
you last week that tbe opponents of tbe Re
forms would probably raise a debate upon the 

tieton, then Seoretary of State for the ColOnIes, to be 
heard in the famous debate on Chinese slavery, not. 
long before the Liberal Party took offioe under Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman. This Mr. Churchill 
botly denied, and Sir Samuel Hoare aooepted Mr. 
Churchill's word that he had done nothing of thlt 
kind. Whether the House laughed at Sir Samuel 
for baving attributed to Mr Churohill a youtbful 
peocadillo, or at Mr. Churohill for having been dis
oovered in bis years of maturit,.. not to have done 
what ever, body believed he had done, is uncertain. 
What is certain, however, is tbat under the provooa
tion of Mr. Churohill's speeoh a~ manner, Mr. IsaaC) 
Foot gave bim • thoroughly good drubbing. Mr. 
Foot is caustio, 0001, and very effioiel\t, when attack-
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: 'jne aD opponmt. Mr. Churchill under attack gets 
"DUstared. resile .... and flinches. I have on more than 
-, "De "ocas;ion Doticed that; lb. Churc.biil is TUl_ 

lNe to pertinaoiOllS ocutici.m aDd ~.istellt countsr
attack, and that ae does not Btand up to it at all w.u,· 
l doubt very muoh whether ill these RChangea he 
really strengthened his position on Wednesday, and 
I have heard it stated by a seasoBed authority that 
h~ is likely to let the 8U bjeot 01 India mIl more and 
more into the baokground during the ooming months, 
as he is no longer so sure as he was that he is on 

· stable ground on tIM Indiaa question. 
, The motion before the HOllse could quite easily 
have been adopted in a few -mitrutea 8S a merely 
iormal matber, but fM the desire at o.rt&in melllbera 

-to draw fid.urrings aer088 the trail, and to flinga 
f.w gibes at the Uuioe of Briteilll .. nd India and the 

· 'Conservative Celltral O.m.ce, the discussionneecl have 
taken very little time, as in tact was the ease in the 
House of Lords. These gentlemen are very much 
annoyed with Sir John Thompson's advocacy of the 
Whit. Paper, and the Secretary of St .. te was ,eminded 

· that a predecessor of his bad strongly criticised Sir, 
· John Thompson during his period of servioe in the 
Punjab. Sir Samuel Hoare s .. iftly put his p.rsec .... 
'tors to rout by reminding them that his predeoessor's 
-oondelllllation of Sir John Thompson's aotivities had 
~i.en out of the ~atter's support of Sir Miobaal 

· '()' Dwyer's administration, Sir Michael b~ing a leaG
ing memb.r of the opposition society and on. of the. 
prinoipal advisers of the opponents of the Whit. 
Paper In the Hous.. Mr. Foot drew a very proper 
..,ontrast b.t .... n the roaring of the leonine Mr. Church
ill at the famous Alballt Hall pl'CJbest meeting and the 
mildn.ss of his conduot when in the presence of 
the Indiangentl.menln the Joint Seleot Committe •. 
whom h. b .. d oritlcised 80 fnriou!il.y on the ear1ier 

-ocoaMn and in their absence. Mr. Churohill seem-
-ed to think that alllea of politeness WQ9 .. suffioient 
'vindioation of his oourag.. FinaHy, both M .. 
Chul!Ch!ll and Sir S .. muel Hoar. appealed to the 
shade of Clive for support of hi~ thesis. I do not 
.f!llppoae bhat the shade of Clive WB9 sufficiently in
't ... st.dto l'8"pond to the appe .. lof etther protagonist. 
On. might have thought, however, ~bat twentieth 
·oentary problems might well be left to twentieth' 
·-century stat.omen to solve without .. ny appel>! to the 
· memoriel of their eighteenth oenlUl'Y predecessors 
wJro ·could 1iIOt han Imagined any of the viroam.· 
SWmC8S to t.e ~ .. bn into oOlllllderatioll to-d..,.. Car
t~ial' if a former Civil S.rVlllnt of IlM'I to fifklen' 

,yeaN' Sletirelll911t is lnollpabkl of vieusl isin·1f tD'c!ay'lI 
-oondltione in India, one need not Vollble flo go root. 
,1_ haolE in time' ion order' 10 deriva support fur '" 
]lGitcy. Now that b LonIs have passed a similar 
motion the BeI"t OoInmilitee wHI have beall reoonsti

'tul1od h7 the hegtnningof oeR'W881t and the Committee 
will be free to JIt'OOeed to the study of the Burma' 
problem. . 

A HINDU' MItErING U LONDOR'. . 
The Central Hindll Sooiety of Gr.at Brlflain 

whioh was brought into edateno. wheu' Bbai 
PMmanand "'as in this cOllnery .Iome monthg· ago 
held a meeting at Caxton Hall yen.rd&y ill Old":' 

·io hear CQlone1 Wedgwood speak on .. The Dangers 
of iIM Oom_nel AwaN In India." 1_ ~ 
to attend tile meeting bllt Colon.1 Wed3wood's views 
~n oommunal eleotor .... are well-knoWll, and hardly 
require further elaboration than he hss given them 
in hill evldmo, before- the Joint Selsor Commltt'e1\" 
and in hia 8P8Iob.iG the. Hous. of C.>IIImDl18 Oil, WM. 
nesday, during tlla deb"",,· Oft tbe resolution to ra

.appoint the Joint Saleo' Committee to oonsider fur

. ·ther the Wilit. Paper Pl'Ol>osals: It I ... quite certain, 
ho .......... ibe. "'~ may' De ~ dlIqora II1l4 

.dl.advantagel a\Vibatabl.·.· tha.()omllll.tnlli,.A. ... d. 

no governme~t in this country would consider t.or ... 
moment the reopening of the qUBstion ROept UP ... ' 
the footing laid down by tb.e PRime M.inistar, tll .. t:&D 
agreed alte:rnative could .be Bubatitntell, ,Qf ,wbtioll, 
there is no more aignto·day than ,wb!lntlJe A.,I!I'~ 
was made. 

I.troIA AND .ADEN. 
A quite unexpeoted publioetioft of ~ Joint 

Committee on Monday w"" tIIle issue at iii MMDOl"&;n4 

dum by Sir Phiroze Sethna on the flltul'e conEltitutioll. 
of Aden, followed by a Memorandum by tile Heel'll
tary of State. Sir Phiroz.·s Memorandum. m'lli!l!y 
consisted of tbe prooeedings in the A.samMy ami 
in theCounoil of State a few weeks ,ago, whsntha 
matter oame up for disoussion there. From the Ss_ 
tary of State's Memorandum it is now olear,thBt thII 
Britsh -Government has decided UpDn the transfer 'Of 
Aden from India to the Colonial Offioe. Attempts '110ft . 
made in tile Memorandum to deal with certain alle
ged misunderstaodings Of the asSlU'anOeS given by 
Sir Samuel Hoare in tile HOllSe of Commons on the 
19th June last in r.ply wo a questibn by Mr. David 
Grenf.n, and a further assuranoe is now given by way 
of a oonsolatioR priZe to India that Mllis U .. jest;V'-iI 
Government are ~so prepared to give a specific 
additional assuranoethat in the event of transfer 
Indian British subjects will he allo .. ed to entar .the, 
Protectorate under preQisely the same oonditions as 
any "ther British sabjeots." Tbe difficulty, 1I0-e., 
is to be able to rely UPOA any offioialassurane .. 
given to or in ~espeet of IndiallS overseas. When
ever tbere is a confliot of interest, .it is the .ltpe!j!l!lca 
of Indi,. that Indians get the worst of fue deal. Sir 
8amuel Hoare in his Memorandum relies pBrtly 
upon tbe £aot that a publio m.eting of Arabs in Aden 
has expressed its preference ~o remai n 'with the 
Imperial allthorities under ihe oonstitlltionlll obanges 
contemplated for India. Sir PhirQBo Sethnlto, witb. 
whom I have this week had the opportunity of eli&
cussing this matter, tells me 'that sinoe thei!. a 
further and more authoritative Arab mesting hail 
expressed the oontrary view. I do not suppose, how
ever, that this will make the slightest difference to 
the Cabinet who have appsTently made np their 
minds about the matter of separation. 

THE NEW SEssION. 
Tbe new •• esiol1 of Parliament wi>icIJ. ,opaned 

this week WBB a.socia'ed with ,.a i<lrmidable attaoll: 
upon.SIr Johll Simoll thllt almost S\l.Iloee<ied, and ,tb"" 
was all<>ged in quarters hostile to the l'dm. Millis_ 
to have beeD instigated h¥ him. Tile lllitac,lr. hoWil17", 
hy Ii.ded out, anil Sit- J~n. "'Ih~~s IIQt p9ptU~ in 
any but Simolli/;a oiro~was left in.~p,,:M1i"" ,.~ 
at Gene", whlll'e he SDugtltto help Mr •. He1l4ersQIl 
deosntb' to adjourn the Disarmament Conference·Wl+ 
til JanuMY, iDordsr to explore farther by means of 
diplomiUio ellohanges at Rome and itt Pa.1s, how b!l!lr. 
to bring GIIrmllay back to negotiations, ,and possiWy 
illte the l.oeagU<l OlIOS more. There is gO doubt th. 
ill many qll6ReM the League h ... b.es badlY dis
oredited and gravely weakened, tirat by its .tolera.noe 
of Japan's blllff, and now by Ger_ny~. wHhd ..... al. 
If Signor Mussol1nli,.as he wl>uld appear to \ibr.uea 
to do, deoides that it is Cime for It..J.,. tla Ie&ve &a. 
League, there will remain oaly III verykullC&t8li 
orllanisation, and it may ,become neOsss., for thll 
world in a spirit of dl<i!illusiC)WD8IIt apd vlllniall.( 
enthueiasm tooonaider what ne,sC,. 

In the mean_bile the' GCl9'IItnniftt'tl' tInI'jorft!" 
at by.eleerions has dtoppad sIIe~dil", .all it Will 
certainly beoome necessary, if it .. i. b •• to retllohl' tilt 
hold upon tb8' OClUlIIry, ':fur 1:he,S-.",.nt ,to' ,r .... 
urpn_ iiB 1If'OP&(IIUldlll" wIIidl ~ 'te._ ...... 
pOOl'.ad inadequola 88)1ellisUy ... MI.' qa..aiaa ·of 
di1larmament. Yest<*dll:r ~RQ!ICIl_, ill. p_ . 
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sident of the Board of Trade, was questioned upon 
the Government's attitude regarding oompetition with 
the Lanoashire mill Industry and the agreement with 
the Bombay MiU-Owners' A88ociation. He appears 
to have been very oonsiderablY impre88ed with tbe 
results of the mission of· Sir William Clare-Lees, 
who was the guest of Lord Derby yesterday at a 
luncheon to leaders of the ootton industry and mayors 
of cotton towns. Sir William pointed out that if 
the purohasing power of the population of India 
oould 1>e inoreased by one penny per day, it would 
mean an addition to India's volume of trade of bet
ween four and five hundred millions sterling per 
year, but he did not indioate how this muoh-to-be· 
desired result was to be achieved. One important 
statement, however, was that this oouutry must Use 
more of the produots of the soil in India, especially 
more of its cotton, and that if we spent more money 
in India a considerable proportion would come baok 
in the purohase of goods from this country. There 
Ie no doubt that a deep drive is afoot to encourage 
the purohase for Lancashire spinners of Indian 
cotton. 

PROBLEM OF PIGMENT PREJUDICE. 
THE NEGRO'S CHURCH. By BENJAMIN 

ELIJAH MAYS and JOSEPH WILLIAM 
NIOHOLSON. (Iustitute of Social & Religious 
Research, New York.) 1933. 20cm. 321p. $2·00. 

THE Negro is a formidable factor in Amerioan 
civilization. He is the tou,,~stone of American 
Christianity. He will in a large measure, much 
larger than America now knows, be the norm of the 
judgment of the American people on the Last Day. 
With these thoughts, for which we offer no apology, 
we have read this hook and must confess to a feeling 
of disappointment. 

The writers, probably Christians, evince no 
enthusiasm over Negro achievements, but this does 
not matter. That they write with no sympathy and 
only from an attitude of lofty aloofness, dces matter. 
This is a seri'lus 'blemish in a book that might have 
had a little more oolour and a little more life and 
made itself an element of helpful uplift. A oold 
statement of facts with a chilling tabulation of figures 
makes very freelling reading. A whole book oan be 
written upon what is condensed into one sentenoe-
and that is all on the subject-at p. 95, .. From 
1889 to 1914, there were 2256 Negroes lynched 
principally in the South." Did lynching oease in 
1914? This book of 1933 is silent, and the labours of 
the Institute of Social and Religious Researcb, New 
York, appear not to bave advanoed beyond the 
boundaries of 1914. Why? Because the subjeot of 
Christian Lynching is not one that will make pleasant 
reading: the veneer of Amerioan Christiantity can
uot bear to be 'scraped off at any point. The Christian 
autbors bave no oomments to offer on lynching, no 
protest against 'the savagery of the system, DO 
expression of oompunction for what is a disgrace to 
mqj oivilization, and not a wcrd of compassion for 
the poor voloeless Negro. A great deal of paper and 
pJ'lnt uselesely spent on .. the message of the 
ministers" and .. worship aotivities" migbt well 
have been devoted to a very telling condemnation 
of lynohing in the light of the Religion of Jesus 
Christ. 

Had II paok of ohimpanlleel preaohed on 
provldenoe or perdition, their sermon notes would be 
worthy to linda plaoe in a record of religious aoti. 

'Vitia.. In the oase, however, of eduoated Ne8rQs-

university men, compehnt and qualified to preaoll~. 
and Borne. even mighty in the Scriproes, there l&
nothing for amazement in these sermons that note. 
of them should he given in a book on the Nogre. 
Church, more espeoially as the contents of . their 
preaching are the same as those of average pulpit 
Christianity. 

Pigment prejudioe in its relation to the promotion. 
of Christian fellowship is just the subject one has a 
right to expeot to find fully treated in a book of this 
kind, but the theme is studiously avoided, exoept in 
the bare statements that the blaoks and the whites 
are not over-cordial, one to the other. This is shirk-· 
ing the issue. Why do the effects of pigment 
prejudice remain to this day uneffaced by Christianity' 
The answer is that there is something radically wrong 
with American Christianity. The Christian compilers 
of "the Negro's Churoh" have not even made a 
problem of these facts. 

The very title of this book favours compartmental 
Christianity. It should really be the Negro in the 
Church, for there is no suoh thing as a Black Church 
or a White Churoh, or, rather, there should never be. 
Things being as they are, it was impossible for two 
Amerioan Christians to write of their Negro brother 
in the Church of Christ, for they have allottBd to him 
a separate Churoh, a different Christ, and a different 
Heaven, all daubed black, and theirs alone is the 
White Churoh, the White Christ and the White 
Heaven. 

K. KANAKARATNAM. 

SHORT NOTICE, 

THE TIMES OF INDIA ANNUAL,1934. (Ben-
nett Coleman & Co., Bombay.) 1933. 320m. ·Rs. 2. 

THIS issue fully maintains the high level of artistiec 
production whioh the publio has learnt to assooiate 
with these annuals and is sure to oommand wide 
'popularity both on aocount of the pictures and the 
reading matter inoluded in it. But it is diffioult to 
say whioh deserves greater praise-the pictures or the 
reading matter. The seleotion of the former, some 
of wbioh have a historioal signifioance, is very care· 
fully made and is by itself a ve .• y valuable oolleotion, 
while the reading matter also is very readable, soo:e 
of it giving the reader very interesting glimpses of 
European life in Bombay in the seventies of the last 
oentury. Among tbe stories, that by Mr. C. A. Kinoaid,. 
the well-known Marathi soholar, about the N aired 
Fakir Ie particularly intsresting. Information about 
life in tbe Andamans supplied by its late Chief 
Commissioner will be speoially weloome to th&
Indian pubblio in view of the unenviable notoriety 
into whioh it has been dragged by oertain reoent. 
happenings . there like. th!, ~ungerstrike among 
l3engalee oonviots oulmmatmg In the death of three 
of them. It may be said without hesitation or 
exaggeration that the publication will be found to 
be worth many times the money paid for it and 
strikingly interesting by all those that have not lost 
interest ill life itself; 

B. J. M. 

"INAM LEGISLATION AND SOCIAL 
JUSTICE." 

TO TIIII: EDITOR Olr THB SBBV~ OB lBDa. 

Sm -Many thanks for your note on my artiole OIl 
~ I~am Legislation and .S()olal J uslioe." 
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We have re;"'hed agreement as to many details 
-eonneoted wih this legi.latioD, whioh shows it to he 
not quite right in its direotion. On a major question 

. of prinolple we do Dot yet agree. I want to put my 
ideas under three head.: the result of the legi.lation, 
the futility, as it seems to me, of trying to esoape 
from the operation of oompetitlve rente and some 
ideas on tbe method. of aohievlng sooialistic results, 
inoidentally discovering where and how our train. of 
thought on the subjeot diverge. 

L-RESULT 011' THE LEGIBLATION. 
You are mistaken in thinking that the rent hBB 

not beeD touohed by the legislation. As soon a. 
oooupancy right is oonferred, the ryot becomes en
titled to .. fair rents." Past year's rent is presumed 
10 be fair, but that does not settls it. It will be taken 
down by the oourt. 

The past rents are the oompetitive rents that 
the owner levied. The intending tenant who did not 
wish to pay that rent deolined to take the land and 
moved off to where he oan get better terms. The 
person who was willing to pay the rent took the 
land. 

. I shall BBsume that the same rent oould be oonti
nued to be got. D() JOU think that the right to take 
po ..... ion of the land and oultivate it himself or let 
it to allother has no value to the owner t To create 
·cocupanoy right even without reduction of rent 
would reduoe the market value of the land by one
half. You may think it unreasonable that it should 
~eduoe at all in value, but you cannot argue or quar

, rei with a faot. 
Il you were right about the rent being· exactly 

~he same as before, what is this legislation for?, Is 
It to oonfer the mere title of .. oooupancy tenant?" 
Tenants in many plaoes have gone on for generatioos 
without ev~otion even though there was no L8lId Aot. 
This oontmulty of .elatioD. without a ryoti title 
has bean referred to in many oasas in the law 
·reporte. 

EveD without oooupanoy rights the body of te
nants in a village has been the same or nearly the 
same always. They may cultivate different lands in 
different years under different landlords, but all 
the lands were held between them for cultiva
tion. 

The landlord's oontribution to tbe proper culti
vation of the land. should not be forgotten. The 
Inamdar.' Conference reoently held in Madras took 
oooa.ion to eluoidate and remind us of their indis
pensable part in II. 

~o~ say that the landlord loses only the power 
of etJiction, choosing aD odious word to serva your 
argume.nt. May I say that he loses the right to get 
.baok hiS own land at the expiration of the term and 
oulUvate it himself if he ohooses? Is it needed for 
sooiallustioe that no one should hold lands which he 
does not oultivate, that no one should be able to get 
blOok land if onoe he lets it, and that the tenant 
should not pass on from one land to another in the 
village as iD the past sO long as the same body of 
tenante oultivate, all tbe lands? 

Why take a maD's land and give it to a tenant Ifhe 
is not willing to pay the rent and then oonsole the 
landlord wh? does not get his rent that fate is no more 
unkind to him tban to many another in other walko 
,of life, risk .and reoaloitranoy being abroad every: 
where affeotlng all alike? 

IL-UNDYING CoU:PETITlVIII RlliNTs. 
If .your objeot is to abolish oompetitive rents, 

:rou Will fiDd your efforts futile. You propos. to 
eonler • oooupanoy right' and • lair rent' on the 
eultiva~~r. If this fair rent is muoh less than the 
competitive rent, the man who holds land on fair rent 

sublets on oompetitive rent. The Government ryoi 
who pays revenue sublets. You hope his day of 
reckoning is ooming. The inamdar-ryot was taking. 
competitive rent. You have done him now. The 
ryot under the inamdar is paying rent to him which, 
he thioks too much in comparison with the payment· 
of the Government ryot to the Government and he, 
snblete at competitive rents. So long as there are, 
people who have no lands to oultivate and are will-' 
ing to oultivate at competitve rents the sub-letting' 
will go on. The actual oumvator on the land works, 
for a subsistenoe wage and will be willing to pay' 
whatever remains to the man above him, Where a 
Government ryot or a zamindari ryot or an inamdar 
oultivator cultivates his own lands, his earning from 
the lands, after paying revenue or rent, represents" 
his subsistence wage for oultivation plus his rent as 
owner .. If he lets it to another, lis gives the subsie- . 
tenoe wage to that other and reteins his ownership' 
TOnt to himself. No legislation oan prevent this 
ol88s of cultivator without land working for a wage 
whioh you wish to see abolished. There is one way 
and only one way of abolishing it. You must legis-' 
late that every owner must himself oultivate or 
lose the property. One of the M.L.C.s here laid it 
down, BB he thought on Manu's authority, that the' 
aotual oultivator WBB the owner and the rest had no 
right. He applied it immediately only to the inam
darB- CBse. 

IlL-METHODS 011' SOOlALISATION. 

Your note and the last paragraphs are written' 
almost as if expropriation subject to safeguards is 
itself a prinoiple Co support as far as one oan. 

I agree alllegiBlation must modify where it is 
not to olarify. Legislation must have an objeot and 
it is the one or the other. We however do not speak 
of taxation as violating the BBcredness of property. 
Through death dutiea muoh of sooialism hBB been 
and is effeoted. It is the only indireot way. Where 
two interesta ooexi.t on land without well-defined 

. ahares of benefit, sooialism might suggest the division 
of sliares in one way rather than another. Struggle 
between two suoh interests is exemplified in the 
zamindar's oase. You are now adding another oase 
of a different type. Where two interesta do not exiat 
now, you favour the oreation of two Interests by 
taking away from the hitherto absolute landowner 
and oonferring it on his tanant with, hitherto, pre
carious tenure-by legislation and without oompensa
tion nominal or real, and the phra.e social justice is 
to do the trlok and justify it to our minds. 

I apeak with some small fund of experienoe as 
owner of about fifteen aores of inam land not falling 
within the Aot and Ie.. than. twenty IIOres of tara! 
land. For five generations we have been served by 
two or three famiUes of hereditary tenants. The 
rate of rent per aore of different kinds of lands has 
gone on for a long time. That tt.ey never pay tha 
full rent in any single ye .. r has gone on also as sn 
invariable rule. The acoumulating arrear hu be.1i 
written off ill eaoh. daoade during all the time. We 
have never found it necesaary to part from eaoh other_ 
This is the history of many another family I kno .. 
with muoh larger property. I want you ta oalculate 
oueflllly what your social justice with its "oooupa
noy right," freedom from .. eviotion" and fixity of 
rents and strict collection of Fents provided in 3tatu/e 
oaD add in the way of worldly goods to the tellant or 
of happiness or peaoe to all concerned. We have, 
neither of us, landlord or tenant (precarious fn te~ 
nure aooording to law), ever gone to oourt as against 
eaoh other. 

Do you not think, Mr. Editor, that working .. 
more equitable distribution of property by taking it. 
from the landowner and adding il unto the tanan~ 
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withi'ij the limits of each villpge and in the sight of 
all the-louat people has au efeIQen!; of del!loralisation, 
dangerous to its consequences,. inuring people, as It 
must do, to callousness and' hlunted. sense of honOllr 
and llon.esty? Socialism must he achieved In other 
'Ways. I have no preilldice against indirect modern 

. methods. The creation of a right can never be gm
dual, must be sudden and at one moment. How do 
you P!opose to make your socialistic trend gradual 
by takiJ;lg tIle path oUeglslative creation of a right? 

The more anoient way. was to imbue tho 
owner of property with a 'sense of hie duty. I 
havlI s~n much of it uemplified even, in what 
'We beheve to he. these degenerate times. The 
gifts of the village land owner (a leading mirasi
dar P88sing rich with thirty or forty anoestral aores) 
tq charities and temples, his feeding of poor 
wayfarers, ,his larger feeding and gifts on festive 
and f)lueral occasions, his . feeding of his workmen 
when l,lomllJu,n..:! work or the ordinary, and exoep
tlc;lIlal. kind is,eRcuted and the oustomary daUy dole 
o( mll$hti Ghandful) ofrloe to every pOOl perSOR in 
recognitiOR of hie birtb.-dght to live OIl the bounty 
of the country of his birth attest to the anoient in
culcation', of, the· duty of those who have to thos~ 
",;ho have· not, tllal; is, of th8 duty ofredressingunequal 
dIStribution. There is much praotical socialism, in 
our sooiety. The evioeI\oeofit is in some wa;ys visible 
in our institutions alTd outlook.' We are applying 
the idell8 of sOlliu legislation, developed in the peou
liar .IlQnclitioDs, Ilf. westera. countries where iadivi

. dualism. is rampant; and even near and dear rela· 
tions alII not reQognised as having unclevisble title to 
~f:elltion. 

Ne .. 9aY&,818 llOt bad beoause they are new. 
But new ways· must tue acoount of a vast and com
plioated ranRII of con&equBDoes visible aDd invisible. 
"Property e&Bnotbeabolished without the community 
8B a. whole losiDg much. of non-material good.: Its 
eduoa*ion to do itB duty will be found to be the more 
hopeful line." I may be wrong but that iR how I see 
it ftOW.-Yours, eto., 

T. R. VENKATABAMA BABTRI. 
MadrBB, Dec. 3. 

.. THE F:E;DERAL PLAN MUST BE LAID 
ASIDE ... 

To TBE ED~TOR OJ' TBE SERVANT OJ' INDIA. 
sm.-I agree entirely with the nObserver" in hiB keen 
and .... U-Inform.d crhioilm oUh. F.d.ral plan; I partiou
larly agree 'With him that Uthe condition. in India are reall,. 
ouoh tbat the formation of a f.d.ration ohouid bo put out oUbo 
question at present. U I am olearly against forcing the pace of 
Fed.ration in ltdia. I have alr.ady expr •••• d IDS opinion that. 
it would have been better in the interest8 of the Bound political 
development of India. if real provinoial autonomy had been 
introduced earlier, and the question of federation and 
central re~oD.lbility were left to be decided b,. a Constituent 
.A..llembl, representative of the new Legislatures and of the 
Jlul ... and the P.ople of tha Indian Stat... I oannot. bow
ever, .be.re the "Observer'a" pathetio faith that somehoW' or 
otber, b, wOl'd~ "e CaD get federation let 8aide:.-Yours, .to. 

lIIadra., November 26. S. BJ.Ty,uWRTL 

I I a,. gro.tlll' encal1uged b:r the B1>pport acoorded t., a 
polttioian of ),!ir. Batyamurti'. eminence to a view whioa is 
held In ••• 1 Indian Dati.nalial qll8rtera a. wild. But I.UIIlot 
1IDdor.t&Dd .. by he, wowd f.la1i •• lo.lI~ aoaapt the fedoral 
oonllltutiOll without ualDg hi. he.t .ndeavoun to have il 
.rapped. I haye DO faitb, luoh as Mr. Satyamurti a.ttributes 
'0 me, u. ... tbe fod •• alloD wUI ,be au\omatloaily .0' aSida. My 

fallll 0lIl, .... 1Id. _ 6Ir: if an p_._ la lndl ....... 
unitacleBolrt Inlbla cIi. ......... lt..,. pooatbl,. ouaoeecl. Sup_. 
immediatel, aft .... r. WI_n €lburClhlU'a _ .... 0Il the Wloi.t. 
Pap ... at; ,he JoID"SoI.o' eommitta .. ado",._ o_illi". of . 
Lib •• al.lik",Mr. Chitrtamaal, Dr. Paranjpy .. RI.Hon'ble S .. lrl 
anel 'ishc;.1ring ClIngr •• amen Ilk. K ...... Buyamart\, Xe\ka.l,. 
and, Jlallmathul Mah''', who waul4 lik. \0 .... the f ..... "'io ••• e 
a.ld .. ·/oad· appa_d: h.lo", the Ot .... ittae to taIHh_lII.,. 
do not ...... the aonRI"'tlon, aDeI tblM' tlle:r ... ~d mao" ...... r-. 
prefar to h. left Rube _.gpoll_. U .. oukt haft or.ated~ 
It .e.ma to ....... manalioul eft.at UpoCl Brililb .pialon. 
The whole Labour party would the.. have ranllod iI.elf aga
In8t tbe Bill, .. it hal nol clone now, alld 80me at 1.81t .r· 
the _bora of Ihe Liberal ... d COD .... ati". puti ... 
would have wlthdra1l'll their .app.rl, pO.libl:v for dilI
erenl reason.. The Bill ... ould thul ...... hcul .. t ...... 
10m. oha ..... 01 heiDI! def.ated. E,en ""OlDiDg that tws I~ 
too opt'm.iatia. a. view and tbat the Bill' il certain to pan" 
i. ,hore aD¥ o.noeivable harm in maklnll the atllmpl? A 
radical M. P. writ •• In .. prlvat.I.U.r: .. Th. illn of vital 

import e... I.: 'Would yon rather h..... ~a .,at". quo 
tban the White Paper? I would; and my handa woal4.e 
immen.ell> ""oDlthenact if you took thu liDe and hooked me> 
up. I "lew th. .1Ii"".. of the ADgla-lndian ollloiall and 
Prin.oa-and theil: dancle.ou. .«·sptlll&-aa the Worlt thm" 
that would' hap,on to Indi.;.- India. ,aJ8 not a word."" 
Is not tbia caD8Ul:e entirely deserved, a:ad are "e DOt 
lettiDg our o.le go. agaillit. us by default? Nay, more", Are 
not Measrs. Satyamurn and J am.uadas Mehta, by aiming an 
tbeir electioneering campaign DOW, SiviJlg a b8Ddle to Sir 
Samuel Boare to say that even extremist politlolanl accept 
the ~eform. and do 1I0t wanl tbem droppod? Mr. Satyamurti 
bls not J~t giVED an explana.tion as to wbJ' be doel not eveD. 
t".to ': 6ec:"re tbe rejectioB of the White Paper constitution., 
Be waa the last person from whom. we should have expeoted 

t b. defeati.t attitud. tb al he no ... xh.ihit •. -OBSERVER. I 
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